
70 LABOKEBS MUST CAKE FOE
HUNDREDS OF MILES OF STREETSSAY MAYOR WILL

REFUSE UNIONS
WRECK VICTIM

AT DEATH'S DOOR TO TEST EXCAVATION LAW

her hips, a number of dangerous cuts
on the head and two fractured ribs.• While there Id practically no doubt of
her recovery, Itis feared that Itwill be
a question of months ifnot years.

Mrs. Ijav.iei-is the mother of Oscar
Lawler, the attorney.

SUPERINTENDENT'S FORCE IS
INADEQUATE FRIENDS FEAR FOR LIFE OF

MRS. H. A. LAMBERT

SEWER BOARD SELECTIONS
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

Council Will Be Face to Face With

Puzzling Question at Its

Session on Next
Monday

Lack of Money for Department Ren.

ders Careful Work on All Thor.

oughfares Out of Question,

Says Hanley

Woman Injured in Accident in Which

ex.Councilman Davenport Was

Killed Is in Critical

Condition

"We would also like to learn how
far the street car companies can ex-
cavate the streets Into the roadway, If
allowed to repair their tracks. To the
general public this case Is of much
interest and for the welfare of the city
it is Important."

In speaking of the case Prosecuting
Attorney George Beebe said yesterday
afternoon: "We wish to find out
whether the city can enforce this ordi-
nance when a street car company has
tracks down and wishes to repair them.
Fitzpatrick is foreman of a gang of
laborers of the Los Angeles-Pacific
railroad.

According- to the ordinance any one
digging up the street must deposit with
the city a sum to insure the city from
loss. A complaint was issued to W.
H. Laws charging Thomas Fltzpatrick
with excavating the street without
making any deposit with the street
superintendent.

City Justice Austin will hear a case
In which the strength of the street
ordinance referring to the excavation of
streets by private Individuals and cor-
porations will be tested, according to
the bailiffs' sheet on which the trial
of Thomas Fltzpatrick, who was ar-
raigned In the police coure yesterday
and his trial set for one week ahead.

Right of Railways to Dig In
Streets

City Justice Will Try Case Involving

Mr.W. C. Bolt, aBtar City, Ind., hurd-waro mrrrhiiut. is cnthuslastlo in hla
ptuiKO of Chambei'laln'H Cough Remedy.
Ills children have all been subject to
croup ami he has used this remedy for
tlie past ten years, and though they much
foared the croup, his wife and ho always
folt safo upon retiring when a bottle of
Chumoerlaln'3 Cough noniedy was in the
liouho. lllioldest child was subject to
Bovere iittucks of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect a speedy cure. He
has reer mmonued it to frlnnds and neigh-
bors, and all v/ho have used It say that it
is unequalnd for croup and whooping
cough. For sale by all leading druegiuts

A CertHla Cure for Croup—V«ed fur
'l>n Venn Without a Failure

To a great many people uuccoks means
getting Bomo other kind of a Job.— Puck.

"The streets are one of the mostImportant features. of this city. There
is no other city In the world that you
can use as a criterion by whlca to
judge Los Angeles. With our rapid
growth and the peculiar conditions un-
der which we labor we cannot take any
city in the country and say we will
do as It does. AYe spend thousands of
dollars inviting people to come hwe
and we must have good streets to showthem."

"There is a force of about 300 men on
my payrolls, but that includes office
help, hand sweepers, sprinklers, in-spectors and every kind of employe. I
have only about seventy laborers and
these must be distributed among tlu-
nine wards. With these men Imust
keep nearly 400 miles of Improved
streets in condition, without counting
hundreds of miles of unimproved roads
and highways. In addition to these
there are many miles of stre.-ts on
which work is now being done that will
soon require my attention. These
streets must be cured for, howeverexpensive they may be, and the meanß
must be provided Insome way. There
is no getting around thut fact.

"Handicapped as Ihave been from
the start by lack of funds, Inow must
get along witha still smaller force and
try to make one man do the work of
two. The \u25a0 reduction in my»force may
not be felt for some l.me, but it is
bound to make Itself known. Things of
that nature do not show up ina lnlnuto,
but the consequences are Inevitable.

Force Is Reduced

Iwas allowed $218,500 by the council. I
asked the council for $140,252 for
sprinkling streets and was allowed
$115,000 for this purpose. My estimate
of $74,95 C for street sweeping was cut
to $60,950 and my estimate of $25,000
for oiling streets was entirely cut out.
Out of my total demand for $542,58(.fi0
Ireceived $394,456, and with $105,000
less than Werdln was allowed Ihad
to do work that should have been done
under the Werdln administration. Had
it not been necessary for me to do this
work Iam confident that my depart-
ment would have made a different
showing. Not only did the former
street superintendent have a larger ap-
propriation than T, but when Icame
Into office Ifound a deficit in this de-
partment of more than $125,000.

Estimate Cut Down
"At th« beginning of the tiscul year
Isubmitted an estimate of what, in
my judgment, it would cost to properly
conduct the department for the en-
suing year. My estimate for geunral
work was $302,379.00. Of this amount

"Ihave my own opinion of that, but
t could not answer it publicly, as it
would undoubtedly cause a strained
feeling in the city hall," answered Mr.
Hanley. "The condition of shortage
prevails in practically every depart-
ment of the city government, but some
of them can better afford to run Bhort-
handed than the street department. 1
am running my department with $105,-
000 less than wan spent by the street
department last year and out of my
Insufficient fundIhave had to do work
on streets thut had not been touched
for ten years.

"Why is It necessary for the streetlepartinent to run so short-handed?
Are any of the other departments re-
ceiving money that should go into the
«treet fund?" Mr. Hanley was asked.

This small force is made neceasary
on account of a lack of money with
which to pay salaries and because the
fund for this department for the first
five months of the fiscal year Is already
largely overdrawn. « ;

Street Superintendent Hanley is try-
Ing to keep nearly 400 miles of im-

proved streets and hundreds of miles
of unimproved streets, withsewerß and
other public utilities, in presentable
Bhape with nine groups of men, one
for each ward, which do not average
eight men to a gang. This Is the condi-
tion in which he finds himself after
discharging fifty men last Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Lawler, 243 East Forty-
ninth street, who was ono of tha most
BCTlouuly Injured, Is Blowly recovering,
but her recovery has been retarded by
her age. She Is nearly 70 years old,
and the severe bruises which she sus-
tained In the wreck are healing slowly.

Mrp.Lawler suffered from bruises on

A nurse Is constantly at the bedside
of Mrs. Lambert, for Itis feared that a
turn for the wox-so may occur at any
moment.

The serious effect whloh the accident
had on -Mrs. Lambert was largely due
to the fact that about 11 week before
she went through two serious opera-
tions that left her ina weak condition.

There is a possibility that the spinal
cord may be Injured, as It isimpossible
for Mrs. Lambert to raise her head or
to move itat all.

Mrs. Lambert is now suffering from
severe concussion of the brain and in
the opinion of Dr. C. C. Young her
chances for recovery are slender. At
present she is In terrible agony from
constant headaches. These are due, in
the opinion of the nurse attending her,
to the formation of an abscess of the
brain.

Another name may be added to the
list of dead as a result of the street car
collision of last Friday In which ex-
Councilman Davenport was killed.
From present Indications Mrs, H, A.
Lambert, 129 South Flower street, will
be the second victim.

hung on the walls add to tho beauty of
the exhibit.

Today and tomorrow the exhibit will
be opi'ii to the public.

Six votfs will ho ueeesHary to con-
firm the mayor's appointments, and of
the members of the council only Kern,
Houghton and Heuly, labor unionists,
iMid Blanohard, Ford and Smith willhe
in ••scut at Monday's meeting. Presi-
dent Hummerlaud und Councilman
JHIWt are out of the city and Council-
iiuiuHamuiou is confined to hits home
with an attack of pneumonia.

On thu oilior hund, members of the
council havr i-xpreKSfd thPiDHPlves as
disgusted with having been I>-d into a
quiet aKlulesoence to Hougiiton's mo-
tion to request the mayor to appoint a
labor union man on tho now board of
public workd, and for that reason look
iit labor union qucHtlons through a xpy
glass.

The councils ditiioulty will come in
the fact that If thpy touflrm the nomi-
nees of tlie mayor they will offend
unionism and three members of tho
council are themselves members of
labor unions. HoukMou Is a member of
the Electrical Workers', union, Kern is
h member of tho Teamsters' union und
Jlealy belongs to the Car Men's union.
BeHlde these them are members of the
founcil who expect to enter the prima-
ries as candidates for mayor, and they
have bei>n accused recently of being
touchy about their official action.

The members of the city council vrill!
have a hard nut to crack next Monday.
Mayor McAleer will send the names of
the three experts to Investigate the
outfall sewer to the council and ask
that his choice be confirmed. Although
the mayor has refused to name his
men before he presents his communica-
tion to the council it is stated on good
authority that no one connected with
labor unions will be on the committee.
Thitt inspite of the fact that the labor
unions have been .making a strenuous
tight to have a union labor man on that
committee. According to the state-
ments of Stanabury & Powell, the out-
fall eewer contractors, the labor unions
have been entirely respoiißlble for all
the agitation ugalnst the work done on
the sewer.

Confesses to Robbery
rharleu David, a hotel runner, ar-

reßted Wednesday, confessed yeßterday
to entering- the Haloon of Henry Mat-
bou, near the Arcade depot, on thenight of Nov. 19, and robbing the
place, Busplclon was directed to Du-
vld because of his peculiar actloiiH the
night before the burglary.V. Alverir/. wux arraigned In Police

Judge Austin's court yesterday after-
noon on the charge of burglary, his
examination being set for Dee. 10 and
hta ball was fixed at HSOO. Tha com>
plaint charges him with entering the
store of the Old Hermitage Vineyard
company und stealing wine.

Charged With Stealing Wine

Troops at Lodz Disaffected
LODZ, Ruvalau Poland. Dec. 7.—The

revolutionary ferment la vpruadlnß.
The troops are holding meeting* at
the barracks every day and many
rases of Insubordination are reported.

liBRLIK,Deo. T.—])r. l^uuz JaHtrow,
profeasor of political economy In the
University of Berlin. ;wan today elect-
ed pri'Hldnut of the Commercial unlvcr-
xlty of Horlln, which the senior nii'i--
ohuntH* corporation will open In tha
fall of 190«. Prof, .luxtmw wan ono of
the (iurinaik delegates to the'congrc««
of arts and st'leiu-eH held In fil. l.imls
last year during tin; oxi>o*ltlon.

IlyAMoclateO PreM.
Berlin Professor Honored

The iißKotiiu^iit of articles include*
most of thu i>|leo<»B popular with- the
Kcraiuitit and \muny humi painted
tluoques and fVauted tllo which are

\

Heretofore there hun always been an
element of ftinateurlßhnes* in some of
the exhibit*, but thU year the work
of the decorutorß shown a broader
knowledge ui>d I'tivoalu that tha ur-
tiHU vi» Ichm hampered by conveutlon>•lity. Many of the little landscapes
»how tlii« cßixrlully.

Dainty tables are placed In nooks of
puluiH and potted pluntß, and an urryy
of chlnu Is exhibited which In original-
ity of ilihlk" unit color effect fur ex-
ceU anything beforo shown by t}ie
Club., \u25a0

With a reception and private View
the Lou Angeles Keramiii club opened
its llfth annual exhibit lam evening in
the new Ulauchurd ail gullery.

Art Arranged in New
Blanchard Hall

KERAMIC CLUB GIVES EXHIBIT
Beautiful Specimens of Oecoraton'

i
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE
TO LOS ANGELES DAILY

HERALD SUBSCRIBERS
Daily Herald, Including Sunday, 6 Months

$3.90 and Choice of Any of the Fol-
lowing FREE. Sent Postpaid to Any
Part of the United States: ;;

Webaier'a Modem Srliool und Of- building and happiness. Book 3 Is
flee Dictionary, Revised and En- devoted .to household economies,
arged Edition, up to date, 4«S nursing tho sick, tho toilet, the care

pages, 70,000 words. Worth $2. .of the kitchen, laundry, etc., etb.. • . Thus, tho book (3 volumes inone) Is
Mu.lo Book-Sou*- We I,ove, for

&c
,

ot(J Twentleth C(,ntury QulAo.
horns, church, school; all the favor- ,_ a]

,
th)ngB pertaining to cookery,\u25a0

ltes from every land, by P^'essor ftna f,jrn|sliea a couoUo ull(1 ready
D. H, Morrison. Musical Kditor,

munual fol.,lomoke<,pcrSi regardlogs •
withwhich Is included a llvo years

of waaUh or Btotfo
_
;, Flvo hundred

membership In Tho "Worlds Musical un(l paBPB and Hlxtemi.
aßsoclatlon. consista 41S putts. fullpago lia)f.tono ivuBtratlons8tratlons and
words and music, entitling me colored plates added, giving a total,

holder to tho privilege ofpurchas- o( clo pagca worth *'.'
'

•';•

Ing llrst-fluss popular sheet music
at tho very low price of 100 per \ (lunrnntrrd Uold t'ouutnlu IVn
copy: also othev popular mimio fur- _i>re«

—
Something that is uiiful.

niulied at half prloo to thoso holding (something that iv dodlrable, some-
membership. Instrumental, vocal. thing that 'you, need .every Oay,- \u25a0

organ, mandolin mid guitar, mando- something that .\u25a0you cannot get..
linand piano, violin and piano, etc., ulong without,

etc. Worth »J,
A S(>U(l fi(jW Kouu|n|ll

Tin- lllii.- Hlbbon t.'ook 800k
—

that nevur fulls to-plt-uso tho writer.
Awarded tho grand prlzo by »uc- Kvory pen guurantued. Fourteen-;
cessful Amerloan* housewlvos. So- karkt gold pen, funcy carvod, hard ,
locted rotlpes of famous cooks by rubber holder, watertight barrel. A

Annie K. Qregory, assisted by ouo pen which would cost you 12 or
thousand housekeepers, embellished moro at any stationer's. Kach pen

'

with many colored and photo en- cornea In a neat box, together witha.
Ki-itvliiKK Illustrating tho art of glusß filler and coinplotu Itistruc-
carving, tablo decoration, prcpara- tionn for immediato use,
<li-.ii iir f-iiirv dishes, ntc, 'I'lireotiou ot iancy <"\u25a0"

•
Two Very HaniUonie M<buKrii|ibi-<l

.«-m l« » to Ui colors, choice:of
who Ims S'lnlnu. to learn, us well «vo doslgn«. These trays ar«

asfVr tho -plcuro. whose tußtes In-
•

»«»p*4 Inono pl«ce and are of drop

"lino to rich and expensive dl«hel •W-iWiitNlr Indestructible \u25a0•

but whon pockotbook demaudN ftun] udvctisemei.t en tho
out Aviiußw i

.iHvnto.i to trays aud they are works of art.,economy. UooU J is J»wW t.
utlllty or decoration.,various health foods, soups wiuioui

mO-U, to tho cooking of vegotublcs. Auluo *100 eath
-

i'eroulH,,thu maklntr of hulimls with- Those trays etui only be obtained
-

out mt'Ht, ctv., etc. It I*en up-to- through Tho Herald, as thoy mo nut ,
date Kiilde in brain building;, health offered in any store, for sule.

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

The Los Angeles Daily Herald
i- -A.

THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING KEST RESULTS'rTI i_i i iJfiiin in is iii_l_^JMliiflliMJißtfl*_i_^_M<_M_l_fc_W_M_l_i'il_^_-l_M_^_i_l_B-_i_B_lM>l_Billrl I>tli1 >tli i imiMhiiMirtffl

Opening Da^y SaLturdacy /\\ // v\ Z^ II J
December 9. 1905 / / \ //V£I'tßTipn

*rrr~|'P°lt

Free Excursion 7 yy^S// yF^ bbdz iiiztl

Map of Los Angeles and Vicinity, Showing Location of Inglewood, Calif. I 1 *\u25a0
"'
. \ \u25a0*' \u25a0

* I \ *\ "'..1 I f
* I

Beautiful half-acre lots, oiled streets and cement walks in coursn of construction— coinplrtion guar- \u2666
' •*•* B * '

\u25a0/f
' * B ' * f> a

anteed. Abundance of pure water. '•..•\u25a0 {
_——_——.

______ _______
.

_______
. J L- Inglewood is located on the electric car line midway bolween I.os Angeles and Ilcdondo, 30 nilnillcsi j . 'nr'"

' **/'*'ia.^'tr'^nn^ ' ' *
*x, a

'

from the business center of Los Angeles. J --^ 2
____

'_______ >"
° '

\u25a0 \u25a0s» VC \u0084
•

Take liujlewood-Iledondo car on Hecond near Spring street. . f •/ /*../ _> . > / b «
•

vT
'
j

To those desiring to examine this beautiful property with a 5 |L__! : * \*\u25a0 " ** |* M f
,«|j " ?X|

view ofpurchasing we willfurnish Free Round . . J|_ jJ\ll. jj ,Z.. t|jj}J, \\ £. jM<L, II £7% '„\ £>. JL l|"
t
,L

Trip Tichets for Opening Day a maoir'vmie-
.^

.-. • *y ,<"
\u25a0 Trices range from $275 to IMSO per lot. Easy terms. -For railroad tickets, maps und price list rail on

'
|I-"\u25a0\u25a0:

The Realty Trust Co. of Los Angeles Inglewood Realty Company
129 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif. •;» Inglewood, California

FMIJM%^p|M|.

IH.J. WOOLUCOTT, Distributor. 124- 126 North Spring St.1B


